
11 Pitt St, Windsor

Gorgeous Home, Quiet Street,
Stunning Rural Views
Immaculately presented and classically styled, this spacious 2
bedroom, 2 bathroom home has so much to offer.  Ideal as is
for the first home buyer, young families or retirees.  A sought
after location on approximately 575sqm block for those
looking to develop.

Polished timber floors and the modern neutral colour palette
complement the period features found throughout the home
including picture rails, high ceilings, decorative cornices and
open fireplace. 

Living spaces include a separate living room with stunning
rural views towards Tebbutt’s Observatory, a spacious kitchen
with stainless steel gas stove and adjoining dining room again
with rural views, perfect for families to gather or to entertain
guests.  There is also a sunroom opening on to the front deck
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Sold



ideal for outdoor entertaining and enjoying the views.  Plus, a 6
x 5m attic with good ceiling height perfect for guest
accommodation, craft/hobbies or a home office.

There’s good off-street parking with a lock-up garage, carport,
room for a boat and storage shed.

The home is conveniently located within walking distance to
Governor Phillip Park and Windsor’s main shopping area and
less than 1km from boat ramp access to the Hawkesbury
River.   

Family friendly approx. 575 square meter block
2 Bedrooms plus sunroom plus 6 x 5m attic space
Open plan dining / kitchen with breakfast bar and gas
stove
Separate living room with open fire place
Polished timber floors throughout
Garage, carport, storage shed and off street parking
Stunning rural views towards Tebbutt’s Observatory
Hawkesbury River Access with Boat Ramp less than 1km

Don't miss this opportunity to secure a beautifully presented
home in a sought after location.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or
the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy
and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own
inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


